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Parshat Ki Tavo
Wake Up, Your Mourning has Turned to Dawn

Neesa Berezin-Bahr - Class of 2025

In the cracks of light

I dreamed of you

To get me through

The violence of the dog days

Out on waves being tossed

And I couldn't be sure

I had a feeling so peculiar

This pain wouldn't be for evermore

–Taylor Swift, Evermore

We find ourselves at the penultimate of the shiva d’neḥemta, the seven haftarot of comfort that
Ḥazal implemented to follow Tisha B’Av, the culmination of national mourning for the loss of the
Beit HaMikdash, the Temple.

I find myself just weeks after my father’s first yahrzeit, the culmination of a year of personal
mourning, searching for words of neḥama in this week’s haftarah. With siata d’Shmaya, God’s
guidance, the first words of the haftarah, read from Isaiah chapter 60, jumped right out at me.

יא֖וֹרִיק֥וּמִי אכִּ֣ �בָ֣ יִ�ה׳וּכְב֥וֹדאוֹרֵ֑ ח׃עָלַ֥ זָרָֽ
ס:א)(ישעיהו,

Arise, shine for your light has dawned, the Presence of God has shone upon you
(Isaiah, 60:1)

These words were later incorporated into Lecha Dodi, the quintessential poem of the Kabbalat
Shabbat service.

אורִי.קוּמִיאורֵ�בָאכִּיהִתְעורְרִי.התְעורְרִי
נגְִלָה.עָלַיִ�ה'כְּבודדַּבֵּרִי.שירעוּרִיעוּרִי
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Wake up! Wake up! For your light has come, rise up and shine;
Awaken, awaken, utter a song, the glory of HaShem is revealed upon you.

I am immediately transported back to the hospital room, my family and I surrounding my father
who was in a comatose state. It is Friday night and we are singing the Psalms of Kabbalat
Shabbat, hoping my father is somehow experiencing this moment with us. We sing Lecha Dodi
and as we begin the line “... הִתְעורְרִיהתְעורְרִי ”, first arising in my soul and then in my voice, comes
this prayer to the Ribono shel Olam, that my father wake up, and this plea to my father, “Abba,
wake up, wake up.” I attempt to convey to him that we have arrived at the auspicious tekufa,
time period, following Tisha B’av, said to be the time that will bring Mashiaḥ, when God’s light
will shine on us ... wake up, wake up.

Every Shabbat since my father’s passing, when others are ישִעֵנוּלְצוּרנרִָיעָה , calling out joyously
to the Abishter, my heart is breaking. We arrive at that verse of Lecha Dodi, and my emotions
overwhelm me, “ עוּרִיעוּרִי ....”, “awaken, awaken.” I cannot help but tear up. The only comfort to
be found is the promise of light, of redemption, of המתיםתחית , revival of the dead.

As those of us who have experienced personal aveilut (mourning) know, there is no magical
snap of the fingers when the year is up and all is well. Ḥazal, in their deep understanding,
designated three weeks of mourning and then seven weeks of neḥama, knowing that the
process of reintegrating to normative society or functionality is not quick; it cannot be tied up in a
neat little bow. It takes time and then more time and that is not even enough. The loss is still
everpresent. Time does not heal but with time we are gifted tools to aid in coping with our loss.

אורךבאכיאוריקומיס׳:א׳)(ישעיהוהכתובבושהזכירהמשיחימותעלירמוז.אוריהיאלקיםויאמר
א׳:ב׳:ד׳)בראשיתבחיי,(רבנוזרח.עליךה'וכבוד

"God said: ‘let there be light.’" This is an allusion to messianic times. The period of the
kingdom of the Messiah is alluded to in Isaiah 60:1 "Arise, shine, for your light has
dawned; the Presence of God has shone upon you."(Rabbeinu Bhaya, Bereshit 1:2:4)

As Rabbeinu Bhaya points out, this Shabbat, we read one of the most beautiful chapters to
describe the period of redemption, of ultimate neḥama. I want to highlight two powerful aggadot
from the Yalkut Shimoni, a compilation of aggadot (narrative exegesis) on Tanakh.

אתלווהדליקאחדובאוכבההנראתלווהדליקאחדבאחמהדמדומיעםבדרךלמהלךמשליוחנןא"ר
לךאעשינוהקב"הלפניישראלאמרוכךבקר,שללאורואלאממתיןאיניואילךמכאןאמרוכבה,הנר

עמךכישנאמרלאורךאלאממתיניןאנואיןואילךמכאןוכבת,שלמהבימיוכבתה,משהבימימנורה
אורך.באכיאוריקומיהקב"האמרוכןאור,נראהבאורךחייםמקור

תצ״ט)שמעוני(ילקוט
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Rabbi Yochanan brings a parable of one who is walking on the road at twilight. A
passerby comes and lights a candle for him but it blows out. Another one comes by and
lights a candle for him but that too is extinguished. He says, “From now on, I will just wait
for the light of morning.” So too, Israel says to God, we made you a menorah in the times
of Moshe Rabeinu and that was extinguished. [We no longer have the Mishkan.] And in
the time of Shlomo, that too was extinguished. [The Temple was destroyed]. From now
on, we are just going to wait for Your light ...Therefore God says now, “Arise, shine, for
your light has dawned.” (Yalkut Shimoni 499)

One can feel the emotional exhaustion in the voice of the Jewish people. As if they are saying,
“We have been trying to find the light in the darkness, but HaShem, we need you to take up the
mantle.” The loss is too much for human beings to carry on their own. In my experience, when I
would search for the light but the loss was too heavy, the only thing to do was to ask God to
bring in the light. When we are in mourning, when we are in the Golah, exile, we have these
temporary moments of light, temporary moments of joy, of connection with HaKadosh Baruch
Hu, but here, in our haftarah, HaShem is gifting us the promise of a forever light, a light reflected
from God, from the Shekhina. Ultimately, HaShem will announce to us that the light has dawned
and salvation has arrived.

נרבנרהקב"הונמשלשמך,ה'קראתארפרייפהרענןזיתשנאמרלזיתישראלנמשלואחאא"ר
הקב"האמרכךכאחת,שנייהםמאיריםוהםבנרלינתןשמןשלדרכומהאדםנשמת[ה'](אלקים)
אורך.באכיאוריקומישנאמרלציוןונאירנלךואתםאניאוריהואוארכםאורכםהואואוריהואיללישראל

( תצ״טשמעוניילקוט )

Rabbi Aha says, Israel is compared to an olive ... and HaShem is compared to a candle
and just as is the way of olive oil to be given a wick and they burn together as one, so
HaShem says to Israel, “My light is your light and your light is my light, together we will
go and illuminate Zion. Like it says, “Arise, shine for your light has dawned.” (Yalkut
Shimoni 499)

HaShem needs us, the oil and the wick together, to burn bright. This vision of Yemot
HaMashiaḥ, describes a Messianic time when both we and our world are so intimately
connected to God that only together can we create light. HaShem craves this closeness with
us. My father, z”l, emphasized this by asking why it took 40 days for the Abishter to transmit the
Torah to Moshe when God easily could have zapped it or downloaded it into him in a second.
God is God, after all. He responded that many of the mefarshim (commentators) say that
HaShem was showering Moshe with love, both for him and for B’nei Yisrael. God wanted more
time to hang out with Moshe. We should never forget that God loves us like a parent loves their
child and desires to be close to us.
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This haftarah brings us visions of a messianic time where peace and love prevail, where
violence and hatred are abolished.

ע �חָמָס֙ע֤וֹד�א־ישִָּׁמַ֨ דבְּאַרְצֵ֔ ֹ֥ בֶרשׁ יִ�ושֶָׁ֖ אתבִּגְבוּלָ֑ יִ�ישְׁוּעָה֙וקְָרָ֤ יִ�חוֹמתַֹ֔ תְּהִלָּֽה׃וּשְׁעָרַ֖
ס:יח)(ישעיהו,

Violence shall no more be heard in your land, waste nor destruction within your borders;
but you shall call your walls Salvation and your gates Praise. (Isaiah, 60:18)

I pray and bless us that the words of the navi, the prophet, Yeshayahu, are actualized in our
day:

� מֶשׁ֙ע֤וֹד�א־יִהְֽיהֶ־לָּ֨ םלְא֣וֹרהַשֶּׁ֙ גַהּיוֹמָ֔ ֹ֕ חַוּלְנ ירהַיּרֵָ֖ ��א־יאִָ֣ �לָ֑ םלְא֣וֹרה֙'והְָֽיהָ־לָ֤ -יִ�עוֹלָ֔ לְתִפְאַרְתֵּֽ�׃ואֵ�הַ֖

�עוֹד֙�א־יבָ֥וֹא �שִׁמְשֵׁ֔ ף֣�אויִרֵחֵ֖ ייֵאָֽסֵ֑ םלְא֣וֹריִהְֽיהֶ־לָּ֙�ה'כִּ֣ יושְָׁלְמ֖וּעוֹלָ֔ יט-כ)ס:(ישעיהו,אֶבְלֵֽ�׃ימְֵ֥

The sun shall be no more your light by day; neither for brightness shall the moon give light
to you; but HaShem shall be to you an everlasting light, and your God your glory.

Your sun shall no more go down; nor shall your moon withdraw itself: for HaShem shall be
your everlasting light, and the days of your mourning shall be ended. (Isaiah, 60: 19-20)

And in the words of my father, z”l, “May we all feel closer to the Abishter by Havdalah.”

Shabbat Shalom!
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